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It appears that In the Grand opera 
at Paris It Is the

I :-wï'f6#iy

sustained

'fpifvO

of the management
tr to fnrntok, like stage properties, the

performing eerpe de ballet with danolng 
slippers. Due regard is, of eeuree, had to 
the rank of the performers in this gratuity. 
Thus, the star of the ballet receives

for eaoh 
support a 

three performan-

ti

webeg^Dt£?SS.0®.ffi2fc^
FRESH MINED COAL WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH.

to furnish ione pair of new slippers 
performance, the leading 
pair for each 
oee, the coryphees a pair 
every fifth performance and the oorpe de 
ballet one pair for seven appearances. The 
shoe manufacturers having the contracts 
tor furnishing the footgear for the ballet 
had charged an average of five and a half 
francs per pair—which would seem oheap 
enough—but as the sum aggregated about 
80,000 franco a year, it became quite a 
tax. A new manager having taken «barge 
of the house and desiring to curtail 
expenses, thought a saving might be 
effected la the slipper bill. Accordingly 
he Invited bide, abd a shoe manufacturer 
in Milan, Italy, offered to supply the slip
pers desired at 3 franco and 26 centimes a 
pair. This was accepted and the new man- 

made bo loocot of tilt trmwo* | 
tioo, not realising nor anticipating a dis
play of temper by the ballet girl» ; nor yet 
supposing that they held too strong nation
al prejudices to permit of wearing Italian- 
made slippers upon Frenoh born feet But 
he soon found out his error, for hardly had 
the new shoes arrived when a revolt arose 
In the ranks of the light footediadlee. 
There had been the usual differences 
among them on other subjects, but there 
wm absolute unanimity among all gradai 
in declaring that no Parisian dansOOee 
could so demean herself as to dance to 
Ji alien shoes. Moreover, they insisted 
that the slippers were really made of wood, 
not leather. Maybe an Itallan.eould d 
In them, but a Parisian never. The insalt
positively could not be tolerated. ____ ,

M. Galhard, the manager, was shrewd. 
He temporised it was all a mtatake, bnt 
the patriotism of the ballet challenged his 
admiration. Thus did be dispense taffy, 
and finally persuaded the gtrlenot to strike 
by promising thnt to the fntnr. onto 
Parisian made slippers would be supplied. 
But, instead of ordering in Parie, he 
obtained French models end pattern! end 
aent them to Milan. The next invoice 
from Italy wee very Parisien to appear an oe, 
thé slippers were prpoounesd etogMt, ««d 
peace onoe more reigned. But the Parisian 
manufacturer whs had formerly .applied 
the shorn for the opera house exposed the 
ingenuity and deeeptlon of the manager, 
Jhd ‘at latest advloee the eerpe de ballet 
was mobilizing itself for prolonged Warfare, 
and disastrous resell! were apprehended, 
unless real Parisien made shoes were at 
ones supplied.
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First-Class Condition -

Newly Mined Coal in
Which we offer at lowest market prices. Coal damaged by fire
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DISPOSED OF AT ONCE AT SPECIALLY LOW RATESstreet. ftiiWILL BE10, two
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to fill it withbuild our Coal House as quickly as possible in order♦ As we desire to re

COAL.« NEWLY AÆX3STEDFront
sad

Of sympathy, and assure them that ourto “iswsfsa'aesMisraer
—If you experience a bad taete to the 

month, eallowneae or yellow eolor of skin, 
feel stupid and drowsy, sppstito unsteady 
frequent ksadsoke or (lia sin see, yen are 
“buloue,” and nothing will arouse your 
liver to notion end strengthen WJMJ 
system like Dr. Pleree’e “Gelden Medical 
Discovery.” By druggists.

; We desire on this occasion . -
skating T 5

.church. À
1

\ COMPANY;■George Turner, ex-U. 8. district judge of 
Virginia and ex-ohief justice of the supreme

the oaaee was ill-health. _______ J. R BAILEY t

Lw 0A Care hr Wvunuennese. 
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 

Bsoipe and valuable treatise aent free. 
The medicine een be given to n ohp of tea 
or coffee end without the knowledge of the 
Bergen taking it if so deolred. Send 
stump for full pertioulare and leetimaniale. 
Address M. V. Lrnox,

r. Front

ilcy street : ■
I Don sta- M

WOOD MANTLES
JùgMR MANTlI^sT
JB. BAWLKISOT, »48 TW<« fit

rom^vA. p.hai AND WOOD.ley street
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THE GENUINE
HEINTZM AN & CO.

tond, Square & Upright Pi*
Warerooau and Factory i W King fit. W. Ne other address

agency 4Ï Wei- 
Canada. ed

itreet. AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

llagton it. east, Toronto,
itreet

The confusion of the busfaess of the hew

Hof/mae’e, which old railroad men eay is 
the worst ever experienced by the Central, I # uguy eoaeentratod extract of

__Ayor’a Hair Vigor Impgrts vitality, I Sersap*rlll» and other blood-purifying
glose and freshness to the hair, and restores I rooU> combined with Iodide ofpotas- 
IU original beauty. siuin and toon, end Is the «test, mbrt reB-

A despatch from Saratoga says that able .nd most economical blood-puriSe* that 
yesterday i itorm, tooludtog rain end Med. It ffivariably expels Ml blood

•‘Safa.**- “and e half hour». ------ and aU SerofuloW Comptointe, Bryslp-

A ■alarlal Melgbherheed. 1 # Bceoma, BingWonn, Slotchee,
—People 00 Unfortunate as to reside In I Bolls, Tumors, end eruptions

, malarial region eheuld cleanse and L ^ gkJ^ „ &Uo t„ ,U disorders caused
thoroughly tone up the system with b! e thin end impoverished, or corrupted,

tKmaÔrbowei! Uver IJ kid- condition of theblc**, such 

n^e. thus preventing ague and all bilious NeUralgto, Bheumatte G®“** 
oo ta plainte. An ounce of prevention Is | Deblllt,, and Scrofuloue Catnrrh.
worth b pound of cure. 140
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Best “ cut and split
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66Competing 6.00 BOYS HOME!Standing 
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all others in 
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that consti
tutes a fine 
Plane.
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Atttfitaf to new.Inflimmaton Rhiumittsm Curai.' ilence 
,4 houses lltttotolks*^Mother Grew’ Worm Exter• I ..Atxe’s 9»“PUIg“nt,ta,“Ifr

^imtnr is e olexeent and aure onre. If I the Inflammatory ’
^n love ÿoa? child why do you let it suffer which I have suffered for ^7^. 

when a remedy is so user at hand T

/

FIRE FIRE.Planes.Call and 
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'H* Durham, la., March 2,1882.
nervous IkblUUUd Me*. I prepared BY

—You ere allowed a free trtol of thirty - , « Ayep & Co., Lowell, Mass.V=yitii= t&.lt,wUhDEle^io" Suspensory Ja bVail D^te; »!■ b°tt!e,for 

Appliances, for the speedy relief mdper- I __
manent cure of nervous debility, J®* I . ssasod to wbtb eur reed-

sa. *izsr£ifi£ ££{as5S3S”Mà'iîfL" ïStpS,rnu-j-
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, those trouble»._______________
Mloh. _________________ - 135 —Jacob Loookman, Buffalo, N.Y., »»y«

—For positive curative effects, one he has been using Dr* Thho.®“ h ° 
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla U worth three Oil for rheumati.m ; h« but on.

m “ cured him up." He thinks It Is the bee
thing to the market._______ '

—Davis' Pain Kill».—From the 
reports of dealers to this city we think no 
proprietary medicine has had a larger sa . 
Its valuable properties as a sMedy cure 
for pain oannot fail to be g«°«r»“5' aPÇ"; 
dated, and no family ,houlJ ,b* w‘^°k If
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Iw j ih the second ,l»ee he is under no ext»*»»
fi

_U N ote his address, w
18 1287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
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Ieb lame

O J. YOUNG,
UNDERTAKER,

Other 
re for i__Henry Clement, Almonte, writes: “For

îSX'^irSir’ÏIUM
tried snything and everything recommend
ed but failed to get any benefit until a 
gentleman who was cured of rheumatism 
bv Dr. Thornes’ EoleotrleOil toldmeebout 
it I began using it both Internally and 
externally, and Ur. two bofti^ were

' ba"--------------------- -—;------7~ ifbin a —Cholera and all summer oomplelnto
—West Torento Junction to within a |o ,ck their action that the cold 

few minute, walk of the Union station by faand ^ death to upon the viatlme before
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebeo w aw,re that danger ^
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. do „ot dela, |n getting the proper
Reel esUte in the neighborhood has stead- ^edioine- Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kel- 
ily risen in value and promises to adT“°* Dysentery Cordial, and yon will get
still more rapidly. Some of the beet lots inf„ed(a,e relief. It acts with wonderful 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. raniditv and nerOT fail, to effect a cure.
Clarke, 265 Yonge street, r " —

__There are a
come. Holloway’. Corn Cure will remove 
any of them. Call on your druggist and 
get b bottle Bt

—The popular fallacy that the finest

■sratE* ÏS33 Shirts Made to Order.
since fhe Lotus of the Nile Bouquet has Perfeotion guaranteed in flt, oomfort and 
bean offered to the Canadian public. If durability, 
you are net already uetog It by ell mesne 
trv it If you would know the perfume at 

• wo. ih. mort delioete end mort le.ttog.36
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ifa 3IJAS. SAMO,
III A" 189 YONGE ST*
el V {A Has now In Stock 10O Bed 

5 room Sets, from $80 upwards, 
r I of our own manufacture, and 

£. « A warranted of the very beet 1*1 0 workmanship. Particular
S tentlon given to JJphototered 
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